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days ago to put crew and equipment onagency, baa not done to highway cleanThe attorney general declared specificaggregate of Um past. "Inwrtorlea have
salts would be brought In these cases. tag Is Interesting. rdiminished In value, but debt remain FllttAH Litigation . against the Dayton-Wrig- htHMD G1S0 MAKES MOWSmOH '.T-- :

the highway at cost and wade through
the drifts with steam shovels, renewed
his 'oftrr ' t)m morning, but expressedeoTDoration will be conducted in the fed

other cieartag ageneiee might be put
to work atmaltaneoasly and the days
mtcrvenlng until the highway shall be
eperted forreepondlrgty redured.

Phil afetscha agreed that the eoonty
commiasion. the state highway eommts
slon, the Hood Rivee county commis

ef the rert comir.lsrloa, aad local bt-m- si

me ought to get together, go ever
the altaatlen, seonre estimate aad mat
plana based vpoa s apart i In id facta.

He proposed that arraagmeant be made
to put nemlor4 anea to work the
reed ev It the funds came frees puhiie

the came. There can be but one una
result to this situation.
TKEACHEKT OF MDOUSX ,

The Highway cost IWiS.WO, Interesteral court of the soathern district ol regret that the county conrmiaaioa hadObi(kv - . - - t on the bonds la at the rate of per cent
The interest amounts to ISMOO a year. nee-J- et him go to work and let puauctty"And how needles It all ha been!

follow. He has had two engineers overface u. s. surrWhen peace earn Europe needed re--SHANTUNGIf ISSUE It is, of coarse, a loss while the high
way is oat AT use. - the project and believes the work can be sion, possibly the Wasea

HO EFFORT IS MMIt Iballdlag. t America Ba um r uppu
Eurone Matured cred . . America ttad! Han atr. Lsncaster-- Fothessaa,done ooicair aad well, tie thrnks thatEngineers must - determine the ' dam

age t the highway proper, bat Samuel& rmnritv nnnn wi-tc- creaii cwum
C. Lancaster, the engineer of the highhave been riven. American gom aa-- P. TheWashington, Jan. 28. (U..Br Cart 1. Great vanced would scarcely have left - our way, taya the damage will be enormousTO CLEAR HIGHWAYWashington. Jan. la TJ. P.-P- resl- Taulu because 'it would have been mere, j overnment will begin Immediate lut and that it will not be dear from melt
ing snow until August.sent Harding's help-bou- ght by Chinese I ly the base of financial transactions xor i lor the recovery or large sums 01 money

tna Dfmneu or our isrnw ua iiw i wdm. wr avcrnam ior aircrari roa- - John B. Teon, who directed construcMlnUUr Bse has narrowed the chasmI(between the Chines and Japanese In tion of the highway aad Is now a memOur vast surplus would have brought I stmction during the war. Attorney Gen-hannln- eaa

to . Europe and maintained I ...1 nnrhrtv announced todar. The (Cantiaaed Frasi Face One)
ber of the state highway commission.

, the Shantung dispute to a mere Infln- - executed the viaducts might . today beprosperity at norat. w I "r zrauds Bureau or uw nejnnnieni 01
Russia Is chargeable, to the terrors of I ttutio eoooeratinK with war departs

said this morning that the state high-
way commission win assume the entire1 lteelmaT conference. blocking the railroad track.sovtetisni: in America to I meat accountants, has developed suffl--V resoonaibUtty for clearing the highwayThe word.vnnftalteMmar to borrowed "V, The O-- R N: track parallelingclent evidence to justify- - institution of

iHie Big Idea Behind
lStfi'-INfev- Store

tn Hood River county, if the task, ts
deemed practicable, and that the comi from a ipokestnan ef the American dele- - The relief from ; present conditions, I --nits for the recovery of the overpay--

rnx aafaL win came only with "coopera. I Mnti - -$gatle. while Dr. Koo of the Chinese
the highway was blocked. ItCis now
dear. :' Telephone and telegraph lines
were proetrated ;. they are up again on

mission and ' Its executive , will plan
with other agencies Interested la thetlon of the country possessing the lead-- I attorney General Daugherty said thatj delegation, diplomatically declares, fol-- It f. fh. f,.11 tua Af inu I u . - . . - a ...
most effective way of handling the ent . .. ...imi uit"r "a . I uie KDvernroeiu stawuuianui repui icu new poles, v ; These agencies had noi lowing tne liaramg-os- e coniersnc elmendous productivity. No country "iat I overpayments to .the Dayton-Wrig- ht

la private nlrht council between Japan. (is an indispensable factor in a Airplane company of Dayton.: Ohio, of thought of resting until they met their tire job. --r - ' '

suggests coinrxKXffCK ;public duty to maintain communication.we Baron Bnldenara aad See. that the I established international stability can I 2.b54,J837 and to the Wright-Mart- in

Brio V. Hauser. who offered a fewThe contrast with - what the publicI "situation remains as heretofore." Tne I regain a normal prosperity ror 1 Aircraft corporation or ,(U9,osa.5.
I president was described as - "sympa I unUI the world wide conditions improve. of Ourstheilc in receiving See at the letter's I in the fact of these fundamentals the
J request. ; I administration at Washington is vainly

;MTPATIOirAmOW - . reetsof thTctrc
unineee supporters omin. I He declared thousands of Republicanst I' that the situation has narrowed down . .1,1. Mrtr fmm. . . . lspvi lis. aatsa uvinm hi w .w v- -

"ssassssaasBgaa ssa-

" ''
' HsapainBfjsIvw' s f ; : 'Jy

' n a "HI I the Idealism "that has made up so much
j was --a cnance mi wm ru7 I 0 Jta history."
1 would oe tne t BBln I .Attacking Senator Todge. he said, "he
S Tr?b?Je?Ztradlctlon. and JSZTS

7T 1 on nis meory ot nrog nsuauwithe truth appeared to be Ii roncealmenta. most ftre wrong in their concept
that a settlement is la slghC I Bf oueetlons and he is right, he

5 Some of the Chlaes. delegaUon sough SeM nToysThis wntemptuoW at- -
to una signincantiy inenniaenara view i utud toward a prevailing public

r v kAMMf. Un there was I ODlnl(m'

1 no connection and that Shldehara bad Thousand of Republicans now realise
I sought out fise on another conference thet the leader, of their party. In U.e
I matter, not connected with Shantung of policy, have profaned Re--

u tk. diImm pubUcan history by forsaking the soul' ih.t ivant ttsrdln urced unon Sse I of Abraham Lincoln for the spleen of
that the Chinese jM of their position Usnry Cabot Lodge."

I towsre a japanna traiim nin,r wn

To specialize in good clothes, to sell
nothing else; clothes made by Hart
Schaffner & Marx,

To carry one of the finest and most
complete stocks of clothes and ihen's
furnishings Portland ever saw.N

To give the men, young men and boys
of Portland and vicinity a clothes serv-
ice that has never been attempted here
before.

Special values at $35

ni'saa Gordon Says
. -- 1,1 .... , .ul.(..l

She Just Had 'toP9iam VUI IDT lf H1 illOTi.w.t, trmffHj manager, or at least wanted the
full traffie mansger to be responsible to
the Chinese general manager. a Thrill Her Fiance4 la any event, there la no further Ques-- I
tion as to the Japanese compelling the

rr paration of the nine power Far I Kitty Gordon, stage star, declared here
Eastern treaty wss regarded as likely I today that she was sure that Ralph
to consume several aays. i n Preseni , New York broker, after an ex- -

W rules concernlrg China as do not Involve change of telegrams last night and a
i srtual pledges, but Instead merely prln--1 long talk with her on the telephone. ' gh $7-5- 0$p504ctple. 1 would be glad to Join with her in mak- -

JfroeTmVco thrtr "perfectly lovely en--

4 within a few months after this session I gagement.
sdjouma At prseit U Is proposed I --Ralph spent 135 to talk to me long
that America designate The Hague as I distance last night and I guess he got m -the meeting place. his money's worth," Kitty declared. "He

scolded me for giving out our engage
ment without notifying him, out l
wanted to give him a thrillCOX CHARGES CS.O.P. "when he wrote me the other day
that it annoyed him to hear people say
I was married to Jack Wilson, my for

I mer stage partner, and asked me to pub
licly deny It, I decided to go him one
better and announce our engagement

HAS MADE FAILURE

Q QeeiS Tnm Tn 61
"Perhaps X should have waited until

t rot mv hands on that divorce decree.
added Kitty, who filed suit in England

January Month-En- d Sale
Consists of advance Early Spring Styles which have just
arrived and are offered in this sale at a very (1'T fZf
special price , tj) I aUU
These Hats are of silk, cellophane and braid and many
combinations. They are trimmed with flowers and ostrich.

EVERY UMBRELLA REDUCED IN
THIS MONTH-EN- D SALE

a year ago for separation from her pres
ent husband, the Honorable Henry

tend our Influence for good diminished
- la roaeeq Hence."

He declared the administration has
. been swept by the currents Of public

Beresford. "But I expect my divorce
very soon, and when I get it X am go I

Men's Wool Hose
50c Pair

In brown, blue and green
heather mixture.

"Arrow"
Polo Shirts at

$2.50
Smart styles in white oxford
and in solid colors of pink,
blue and lavender. They're
new.

Silk Ties
95c

Something different in nar-
row ties, .new polka dots,
bias stripes and checks.

1 V TSbwBMHa.1
opinion Bearer eaca day to the seat of ing to marry Ralph RanJet" 6 ffe?C ' as.. i - ir--L ine league at ueneva.

raring tribute to the former preal- -

i dent. Cog said Wllsonlan policies were
f "as unwavering aa the stars that guide

A Few Prices Listed: 20 Discount.the pllgrime of the night.'' Those ot
t the present administration "as shifting

aa the wind-toss- ed snow of the winter.',''1
I ' "The first essential thing to our
i-
- pertty Is the format recognition by our

$3.95 now S4.76
$7.95 now $6.36
$8.95 now $7.16"20

DISCOUNT
t government of the fundamental cause
F of depression. Since this would carry
T acceptance ot the theories of Wood row
1 Wilson, there Is hope for the belated re--

lief that will come from the pressure In the Stevens
BuildingMonth-En- d Sale Prices on Fur Coatsv oi puoiio opinion.

rOBTftATS COXDITIOHS
I - roinUng out that the Harding admtn- - 36-in- ch Sealine with Squirrel, Beaver or Qr7 KflSkunk collar and cuffs, $235.00 now . . ... tPXO I fj31 1stratlon has been la control nearly a Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Shop

Washington at West Park St.
J year. Cox declared : ?

"The ruins ot war still mar the Inter- -
1 national perspective. Indeed, the wreck- -

533f5a -. , - age grows with the days. Millions of
t lives are paying the toll Of starvation

Van Loan's
Great
American
Version of
"The Threw
Musketeers"

dtALdsM1 overseas. Willing Industry Is without
' the aid of financial credits. Countries,

solvent If not rich In natural resources.
f are In Idleness and misery. The reac-- 1

Uon. true to prophecy. Is upon us and
1 every community Is affected. The echo

m ssaw m s w
(cry of 'America first Is a mockery of
I human Intelligence as unhappy experl-- i

ence tells as that we are a part of the
I whole world. The savings of Demo--
Xrratlo prosperity have been lost la the

financial . Wight that fell upon the
S DArtagnan and his
"Threm Masktteers" in
the Texas cow country.i i country. .

B "Farm producu have diminished In
price much below the labor eoat of

, durtlon ; vast Inventories of shop and
. mill have followed the downward trend

until thousands ot tanners and business
'concerns are hopelessly Insolvent. Only

the resiliency ot our banking system
.has averted the most destructive panic
? tn all history. But, notwithstanding, the
t federal reserve structure has weathered

RIVOLI
SATURDAY

Renewing old
acmiaintance
a--mqki- new

o the economic storm, the wreckage to ln- -
dividual and corporate enterprises will

:be recorded In the weekly reports of
commercial agenoles for months to
come. They promise to surpass any

in

m

The. Hew Year's Business
It is the time of year for preparation for renewed

business activity. AU over Oregon men are getting
ready for the year's work. Soon the farms and
lumber mills will reopen and revive their usual
industry. There will be demand for tools and
supplies and materials.

The long distance lines of The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company offer a quick and easy
means of communication between supplier and
consumer. Many wholesale firms are handling a
large volume of sales by long distance. Use of
our long distance lines will promote the buying
and selling of Oregon , products.

-- Start the year right by laying your plans for a
share of the business developed in Oregon and the
west this year. The use of our long distance lines
will prove advantageous to you, as it has to others.
The results obtained are prompt and satisfactory.

Ask for Pacific Long Distance or dial 211 from
Automatic telephones.
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DEPENDABLE- - Coffee
remem-

bered

- Week

by the buyers of this coffee,
by the dealers who handle it, and
by ourselves. . ) ,

Test the Taste"
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ES TCi::3R0V mm Blenders, roasters
and packers of Ort
gon's ' exceptional
coffee. ' -

PENDABtE The Pacific Telephone'
and Telegraph Companyr
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